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A shape optimization method is presented for latticed shells using ruled surface. Boundary shape is defined using two Bezier cmves, 
and the points with the smne parameter value are connected by a line to model a ruled surface. The locations of control points of the 
Bezier curves are considered as design variables of the optimization problem. This way, the number of variables for optimization c皿 be
drastically reduced without sacrificing smoothness and complexity of the surface. The total strain energy is minimized under constraint on 
material volume, 皿dadditional constraint isgiven for the total floor area of the shell to avoid皿 erroneoussolution and divergence in the 
analysis and optimization processes. In this optimization problem, not only vertical loads but also horizontal loads are considered. While 
the optimal shape is expected to have a large stiffness, it does not necessarily have enough capacity for the stress limit. Therefore, we solve 
another optimization problem considering strain energy and stress constraint. The effectiveness of the proposed approach is confinned 
through various exmnples, 皿dthe characteristics of the optimal shapes are discussed. 

























ここで、 は制御点座標ベクトルである。 は 次のバーンス
タイン基底関数であり，次式で定義される。


























素を用いて解析する。梁要素は 節点梁要素 次要素 とする。 個




























S(u, v) = f(u) + vg(u) (1) 
f(u) g(u) 
u, v g(u) = h(u) -f(u) 
(1) 














q; = [ qx,i~II qy,i qz,i] 
(3a) 
(3b) 
q, Bk,;(u) k 
k! 
Bk,;(u) = u;(l -u/-, 
i!(k-i)! 
(3) f(u) h(u) 
S(u, v) 
(0 :S u :,;1 i = 0,・ ・ , k) (4) 
I .l 
S(u, v) = (1-v)こq心,;(u)+vこql+i+直1,;(u) (0 <; l, V <; 1) (5) 
i=I i=I 










d(x) N x N K(x) 
1 
nunimize f1 (x) = -d(x) 1 K(x)d(x) 
2 
subject to 1;1 (x) = V(x) -V :;0 



















(5) U, V I'.!' 
(9c) 
n = (I'+ 1) X (.!'+ 1) 
X 
(9c) 












YkJ = [xk.l Yk.l Zk,l] 
3 




























ここで， ， はそれぞれ部材 の断面積および断面係数， ，
， は部材 の 端における軸力および曲げモーメントであ
る。なお， は圧縮を正とする。
， ， はそれぞれ許容圧縮引張曲げ応力度であり， は圧縮










































Step 3 2 
Step 4 xk 
Step S k← k + 1 Step 2 
?
＂ 
間 (i= 1,... ,n) 
(9) 





mmmuze ,h(a) = V(a) 
subject to .f1(a) <; S 
即 (a)=和(a)-0.90 <; 0 
(i = 1,. ・, m) 






九＝（口＋＋〗口：: : < : ; : ~. 2) m) 
fi,;J .fb.u 
IN;I ふ互了亙
匹 ij,CTt,ij =―’びb,ij= 
A;J Z, 
I, c I, c Pf 15, ; c l 1 -0.4(,l/ A)2 V 0.277F 
(,i/A)2 
A=~, v=~ 心/A)2
j -(/.) I (x) 
A; Z, 
Mz.ij My,ij i j 
Nu 
Ji 1; Ji, 
A 
-if ,l<;A 


















I I A 
F 
(2) f(u), h(u) 
Ji Ji 2 
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は ，自由度数は ，部材数は である。初期形状における断
面は全部材とも外径 厚さ の円形鋼管とし，ヤング係
数 ポアソン比 ，単位体積重量 値
とする。
の各荷重ケースに対して弾性解析を行った結果を表 に





お， は部材座標 軸方向それぞれで計算される値の 乗和平
方根， は 軸回りそれぞれで計算される値の 乗和平方根で
ある。部材の検定に際し，弾性解析で得られた応力から， の他に，
， ， ， の組み合わせ応力を計算し， を長期荷
重， ， ， ， を短期荷重として各部材の検定比を
算出している。 は各荷重ケースにおける全部材の検定比の最大





























この最適化問題は，設計変数 を制御点 座標 とした，荷重




















A .ti V d"= d""ぶ d戸 N;."'ぶ N戸研illX Q""ぶ
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0.30 77kN/m3, F 235N/mm2 
''' mmmuze r (L) ・I (qz) 
subject to 1;1 (qz) :S 0 






L, X, Y 
A ft (9) 
V dmax max max 
X , d y , d z
X, y,z 
N戸， Nt'tx,Qmax, Mmax 
Qmax 

















L+X L-X L+Y L-Y 
L+X L-X L+Y L-Y 
























































内 ~V d戸 dma, dりm Nm'" Nma, Mm'" i"' F''"' 




(a) L (b)X (c) y 
(a) L (b) X (c) y 
(a) L (b) X (c) y 





Ill.ll.lli. Ze f I(L) (q,., qz) (13a) 
subject to g1 (qY'qz> s; 0 (13b) 
Il.ll.ill. Ze f I(L) (qz)+ f I(X) (q,) + f I(Y) (qz) (14a) 
g2(q,) s 0 (13c) subject to g1 (qz) s; 0 (14b) 
q,; = qo,; (i = 0, 5, 6, 11) (13d) 伽=qoぶl (i = 0, 5, 6, 11) (14c) 
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内 ~V d戸 dma, dりm Nm'" Nma, Mm'" i"' 
[m ] [km] [m3] [mm] [mm] [mm] [~N] [~N] [kNm] N] 
??
(a) (b) 
(a) L (b)X (c) y 
A, ~V dm'" dma, d'戸 Nma,Nm'" M"""誓X




(a) L (b)X (c) y 






7.2.2 y, z X 
--IlllillZe f (L) , I (q,,q) + f (X) (Y) I (%-, q) + f1 (%, q) 
subject to g1 (%-, q)'.'.: 0 
g2(q・y):". 0 
q,; = qo,; (i = 0, 5, 6, 11) 


















図 問題 の最適形状 問題 の最適解を初期解とした場合
荷重時 荷重時 荷重時
図 問題 の最適形状の軸力分布図 問題 の最適解を初期
解とした場合
荷重時 荷重時 荷重時























図 問題 の最適形状 問題 の最適解を初期解とした場合
荷重時 荷重時 荷重時
図 問題 の最適形状の軸力分布図 問題 の最適解を初期
解とした場合
荷重時 荷重時 荷重時
図 問題 の最適形状の曲げモーメント分布図 問題 の
最適解を初期解とした場合








学性状を表 ，図 ～ に，問題 の最適解を初期解とした場合
の最適形状ならびにその力学性状を表 ，図 ～ にそれぞれ示す
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R/t = 27.5 S = 20.0kNm 
? (14) 
R 6 25 27 (15) 




subject to fiL)(R) + f1CX¥R) + Jt¥R) :S S 
g3(RJCL) :'>〇
即 (RjCL+X):S 0 
g3 (RjCL-X) :<; 〇
即(RJCL+Y) :S 0 
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Recently, research and practical application of free-form shells are very active owing to development of computer 
software tools as well as progress of technology of construction and material. Design problem of free-form shells can 
be naturally formulated as an optimization problem considering mechanical performances. Parametric surfaces such 
as Bézier surfaces are effectively used for generating smooth and complex surfaces of continuum and latticed shells. 
However, to design a practically acceptable design, non-structural performances such as cost of construction should 
be taken into account. In this study, a shape optimization approach is presented for free-form shells using ruled 
surface. Latticed shells consisting of ruled surface have high constructability, because members on generating lines 
require no torsion. 
Boundary shape of the latticed shell is defined using a pair of Bézier curves to reduce the number of variables. The 
points with the same parameter value of the two curves are connected by a line to model a ruled surface. The 
locations of control points of Bézier curves are chosen as design variables. 
A latticed shell modeled by ruled surface consisting of two parabolic boundary curves is selected as the initial shape 
for optimization. Since a simple ruled surface does not have high degree of freedom for shape representation, two 
ruled surfaces are connected to model a roof with a ridge line. The members of latticed shell is modeled using beam 
elements, and the four corners are fixed. The vertical self-weight and live loads as well as horizontal loads 
representing seismic loads are considered in the process of optimization. 
First, we minimize the strain energy under volume constraint to obtain a stiff structure. It is confirmed that the 
strain energy due to vertical and horizontal loads is drastically reduced through shape optimization. Constructability 
is maintained, because the stiff beams along the generating lines can be manufactured without torsion. 
Although a stiff structure is obtained through strain energy minimization, the local stress may not be reduced. 
Therefore, we solve the additional optimization problem, which minimizes the material volume under stiffness and 
stress constraint. The parameter defining the cross-sectional property of each member is considered as design 
variables of this optimization problem, which is carried out after shape optimization. By solving this problem, the 
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